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A HAPPY NEW YEAR!

Kamnloops wrawa, ' tenders its

înlost sincere tilaiikzs to aI11 ifs patronls,

old and lîow, Whîo have latcly coni-

tributed to its support by their, sub-

scrilitionS and donations. 'l'lie list

las bceuî considerably iiucreased, andl

a strong hope imay lic entcrtaiiîed

that the papier wilI inake its way

bravely (hlring, the ycar, iwlicli is

iiow begiinigt.

.1 colinlete explaiatioxi of thle
.-lîortlîand uised iii the '''Va%%a'' wilI
Lu founid i this miumbcr froin pages
4 to 10. What romains to be donc

structor" can bc liad for 50 cents
býyappIlyiing to Il. M. Pornin, Det4roit,
M ichigan ; Irnin's ''Practical 1Ec-

poe,' 1.75 -the two bouiff in 0one
volume, $2.00. ", '['lo ýloanî-D11-
ployan listrutctor-," selis for two shil-
lings ; " 'le leorter's 1Rles,'' two
shillinigs alnd six pence. Add(rcss J.
M,%. Sloan, at the Hliorn Post Office,

London, Eîgaî. The Brandt
adlaptation can bc had for two f1rancs,
froni E. Duplové, Sinceniy, Aisiie,
Fince ; or froi tlie office of the

-Kamloops Waz-wa, et 50 cents.
Mcthods for learninig the saie ini
Freiîclh cau ho had at ii tu-o ad-
dresses just iinentioiled. The short
Freiiii lluthiotl witl, XIcsb costs
ouly Teîi Cents.

in future nuinubers is to iiiustrate theC Do not be anxious for abbwifviatiois
lessons given ini this nunîber by syl- in slîorthiand ; instoad of lookinig up-
labie tables and exampllles, and to too early for a re»ortimig style, sc
elucidato a fcw points tlîat illay lu' radieir tiiet you înasteîlI ic thelo-
somoewhat obscure to Somle studenits. nograpiy or Sliortlind ini ful. Mind,

The systein of short.hand explaiii- tliis s3 stcnîl of sliorthanid in fill is et

cd in the pages of titis paper is the lcaist five tiines siiorter to write than

Poployan -Sliortliaîd, as pure as it flic commil long' biaud so that wheîe

lias beeîî possible to retajia it foi cx- you acquire the mile ixatural case ini

pressing the sounids of the Euglishi mritiîig tliis sliortliand as you nlow

Language. 'flc Periîii, the Sloan, have in writiiig long.hiand, you eau

and the B3randt adaptations' ail woik, 1,it doii five times more %words in

0on the same basis as the "W'awa" the Saule space of tune. If you ceii

.1iortliaiii, and one auxious of hiav- îîow %vithi case write t% eîty words a

ing a thoroughi idea of the value of mijnute, you w~ill mrite omme lindrd

this systemîl of Slîorthiaîid iiay re- %wllthe tloSane facility, %wheni you
fer to ail of thic above iîeîitioiicd liave hecoiic accnstoincd to the turis
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